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INT'RODUCTION
Louisiana is fortunate in having one of the largest wintering
areas for waterfowl in the United States. According to Roffpauer
(1965) the state's mid-winter waterfowl population was about five
million birds. Most of these birds wintered in the southern portion
of the state in the coastal marshes which comprise approximately
41000,000 acres.
The LouisIana Wildlife and Fisheries Commission began an
intensive waterfowl management progl'lam in the coastal area in
1954. As a pal'lt of this program, impoundments were constructed on
certain marsh refuges. These impoundments were constructed with
waterfowl management as the primary interest (Jemison, 1961).
M'anagement of these impoundments has been very successful. Chabreck (1960) found that 50% of the vegetation in the impounded
areas on Rockefeller Refuge produced good duck food, and in adjacent
coasta:l areas these same pI.ants made up less than 5% of the vegetation. Aeda:l inventories in 1951-'52 by Richard y,ancey showed that
Rockefeller Refuge wintered less than 75,000 ducks prior to the
construction of the impoundments, but by 1958-59 the refuge was
wintering 443,000 ducks, a 600% increase since the initiation of
management. Of this number 80% were found in the impoundments.
Among the more important aquatic food-producing plants on the
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refuge is wigeongrass (Ruppia maritima). All parts of the plant,
the seeds, leaves, branches, stems, and roots, are consumed by waterfowl. Excellent growth of wigeongrass occurs in situations unfavorable to most aquatic plants, and it is widely distributed. The following
authors report its importance to waterfowl; McAtee (1915), Setchell
(1924), Metcalf (19M), Bourn (1932), Martin and Uhler (19 39),
Betel' (19'57), Kimble (1957) and Jemison (1961).
In an effort to learn more about ,the production of this aquatic
plant, a study was initiated to investigate the factors that influence
the establishment and growth of wigeong'l'ass. The objectives of this
study were as follows:
1. To study factors that influence natural and artificial establishment of wigeongrass.
2. To determine vegetative production of wigeongrass.
3. To measure waterfowl utilization of wigeongrass.
1

DESCRIPTION OF AREA
This study was conducted on R:ockefeller Refuge at Grand
Chenier, Louisiana. The refuge, which is owned and maintained by
the Louisiana Wild Life and Fisheries Commission, is located in southwestern Louisiana in Oameron and Vermilion Parishes 'and consists
of 85,000 ,acres of marshland. It is bounded on the south by the
Gulf of Mexico and on the north by the Grand Chenier-Pecan Island
stranded beach ridge complex.
Rockefeller Refuge as a whole, excluding the impounded areas,
is a wire grass (Spartina patens) marsh.
Marsh eleViations average 1.1 feet above mean sea level. Tidewater enters the refuge from the Gulf of Mexico through five separate
channels, then spreads to all parts of the refuge outside the impounded areas. The average tidal variation is one foot; however,
high tides frequently inundate the marshes with slalt water.
The fresh marsh, a narrow belt 'adjacent to the Chenier, possesses
the maximum water depth. Removal of water on the fresh marsh
during the 'summer permits the germination of annual grasses. As
a result, large stands of Echinochloa walteri, Leptochloa fascicularis,
and Panicum dichotomiflonum frequently grow on exposed or shallow
mudflats of the fresh marsh and produce seed which are eaten in
quantity by waterfowl.
More than 75% of the vegetation of the refuge is growing on
brackish sites. This brackish area is dominlRted by wire gras,s but
contains some Distchlis spicata. The subclimax species, leafy threecornered grass (Scirpus robustus) and three-cornered grass (Scirpus
olneyi) potentially are of great importance as food for muskrat and
blue and snow geese. The total ,area covered by these species is very
small and on some of the brackish lareas of the refuge these plants
are non-existent.
The aquatic communities are composed chiefly of wigeongrass
and dwarf spike rush (Eleocharis parvula). Both of these plants
are excellent waterfowl foods. Wigeongrass is the only aquatic
found in the salt ponds. Some moist sites are dominated by sea
purslane (Sesuvium portulacastrum),an important teal food.
STUDY PROCEDURE
Tank Studies
Fourteen 12-gauge plastic pools, 9 feet in diameter and 2.5 feet
high, were erected on Rockefeller Refuge. A series of 10 wooden
boxes I-foot square by 4 inches high were placed in each tank.
Fifty boxes were filled with soil from stands of wigeongrass and
60 boxes were f:illed with soil taken outside stands of wigeongrass
(Table 1). This soil was collected from salt marsh ponds that were
dry. In order to disturb the soil as little as possible, a shovel with a
square blade was used to cut the soil and arrange it in the boxes.
These boxes were placed in tanks having different water levels and
salinities. Wiater for the pools was obtained from a nearby canal.
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A constant water level was maintained in all tanks throughout the
study.
Wigeongrass for the tanks was collected from an experimental
shrimp pond located near the refuge headquarters. Five stems, 9
inches in length, were pLanted in each box. Three samples of 15
plants each, 9 inches long, were sele0ted at random, and measured
by volumetric displacement of water. An average volume for the
three samples was obtained to use as a base from which to determine growth.
Table 1. - Tank Number, Water Depth, And ,Colleetion Site
Of Soil For Experimental Tanks.
Water Depth
In Inches

Soil Collected in
Wigeongrass Stand

4

6

5

8

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

Tank Number

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

10
12
14
6
8
10
12
14
16

Water and soil were analyzed chemically before being placed in
the tanks.
Germination Studies in Tanks. Three thousand wigeongrass seeds
were tested for germination in tanks one, two and three. The soil
for this test was collected outside stands of wigeongrass from a salt
marsh area. In tank one, 10 boxes were filled with soil collected
from the top one-inch of surface soil. The boxes in the second tank
were filled with soil collected from 1 to 2 inches deep and boxes in
the third tank with soil from 3 to 4 inches deep. The seed were
collected from plants grown in ponds located near the refuge headquarters, sun dried for two days, separated with the aid of a seed
blower and stored in la refrigerator until planted. One hundred seeds
were placed in each of the 30 boxes and the tanks were £illed with
water to a depth of three inches. The germination study, which began on August 15, was terminated on September 18, 1962.
Growth Studies. Plants were clipped at the ground surface and
submerged in water to determine growth. Growth measurement for
plants in tanks 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 12, and 13 were made in February 1963.
Boxes containing the undisturbed rootstocks of these plants were
replaced in the tank for mullet studies. Growth for plants in tanks
4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, and 14 were made in May 1963. This portion of the
growth study was terminated as of this date.
Turbidity Studies. Striped mullet (Mugil cephalus) were stocked
at different rates in seven tanks in order to eV'aluate their influence on
turbidity (Table 2). These tanks as well as several study ponds
were invaded by branching filamintous algae (Cladophora). According
to Neely (1962), growth of this algae may become so dense as to
smother the wigeongrass. He also states that it may be objectionable
to ducks, as evidenced by their decreased use of ponds containing
algae. Mullet were also stocked to determine whether they could
effectively control this algae.
Turbidity was measured every two weeks with a Jackson Turbidimeter.

Pond Studies.
Location and Description. Seven ponds located on the refuge and
two ponds off the refuge were selected for observation. Ponds were
chosen because of their location and water level or they showed
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unusual conditions which were pertinent to this study. Most of the
ponds, at one time during the study, supported stands of wigeongrass
in varying degrees of size and density, and were located in the fresh,
bl1ackish, and salt marsh areas.
Table 2. - Bi-Weekly Reading Of Turbidity, Expressed In PPM And
Stocking Rate Of Mullet In 8 Experimental Tanks.
Reading
Tank
No.
Number
1
2
3
4
5 (Control)
6 (Control)
7
8

Fish
2
4
6
8
0
0
10
20

1

2

3

29
'50
100
25
25
25
25
45

25
40
25
25
25
25
25
35

30
35
25
30
25
25
30
95

Water Chemistry. Water samples were taken in the study ponds
every two weeks. Factors investigated were water depth, turbidity,
salinity exp'ressed in chlorides (ppm). pH, alkalinity (ppm) as
GaGa., hardness (ppm) as GaGa., sulf:ates, color, potassium (ppm),
sodium (ppm), calcium (ppm), biological oxygen demand or B.O.D.
(ppm) five days at 20 o G., water temperature, and dissolved oxygen.
The majority of these tests were made by the Louisiana Wildlife
and Fisheries Water Pollution Labol1atory in Baton Rouge. Two water
samples were collected from each pond, one in stands of wigeongrass
(if present) the other outside stands of wigeongrass.
Soil Analysis. Soil samples were tes,ted for available phosphorous
(ppm), available calcium (ppm), available magnesium (ppm), pH
type, and soluble salts. These soil samples were taken monthly and
sent to the Soil Testing Laboratory at Louisiana State University
for analysis. Soil samples, taken to a depth of 6 inches, were collected
on the same day and at the same site as the water samples.
Growth Measurement. Three samples of wigeongrass, each 1
square foot in size, were collected monthly for growth studies from
each pond. The vegetation was cut at ground level and measured
by water displacement.
Utilization Enclosures. Wire enclosures, used in determining
waterfowl utilization, were placed in suitable areas on and off the
refuge. These wire enclosures were constructed to provide a means
of making a comparison between the wire-covered areas, on which
the waterfowl could not feed and on the areas exposed to feeding
waterfowl. The sides of the enclosures were constructed of welded
wire and the tops of poultry netting.
Growth Measurement. Growth under natural conditions was determined from 1 square foot samples of wigeongrass collected monthly
in each of 4 separate ponds. Line transects were established in the
ponds and the sampling areas were selected at random along these
lines. Growth measurements in the tanks were completed in the same
manner. These s,amples were placed in plastic bags, labled, sealed,
and returned to the l,aboratory. All of the soH, debris, and free water
were removed from them. Plant growth was then measured by water
displacement.
DISGUSSION OF RESULTS
Germination of Wigeongrass Seed in Tanks
The results of the seed germination study in the tanks are expressed in per cent germination. The influence of salinity was seen
in the tanks when the soil was sectioned and the seeds allowed to
germinate. Seeds that germinate on the top 1-inch of soil (2.5%) germination) produced very small plants with small root systems. Plants
in tank number 2 which contained the second inch of soil, showed an
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increase in per cent of germination (35.20/0) over the top l-inch of
soil, and soil from the 3-inch level showed the greatest per cent of
germination (61.9 % ) • This probably indicates Clhat the high amount
of salt in the top layer ofooil had a definite limiting effect on the
germination of wigeongrass.
The per cent of soluble salts in the three tanks ranged from
.89 to 1.12.

Growth
The best growth of wigeongrass was obtained in the study ponds
haViing a water level of 'appro~mately 24 inches and in the experi.roenJtal tanks with a water level of approximately 16 inches. The
greatest mass of aquatic vegetation (236 mllsq. ft.) was collected
from a site with a small amount of suspended matter present. The
salinity at this site ranged from a low of 2,075 to a high of 18,500
ppm. The lowest production of vegetation (3 mllsq. ft.) was collected
from water containing a large amount of suspended matter. The
salinity in this pond ranged from a low of 3,420 to a high of 18,500
ppm..
Plant growth in the experimental tanks was terminated in February of 1963. The best growth occurred in the tanks having a 12 to
ll)..inch water level. These plants were grown under optimum conditions
of reduced turbidity, little wave action, and stable water levels. Salinity varied with the increase in winter 1"ains, evaporation, and
the draining that was required to prevent overflowing of the tanks.
The salinity dropped from a high of 19,000 ppm to ia low of 1,160
ppm (Table 3).
Table 3. Salinity, W,ater Depth, And Growth Of Wigeongrass In
Experimental Tanks, Rockefeller Refuge, 1962-63.
Tank
Number
1
2
3
4
'5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14

Range qf
Salinity
(ppm)

Water Depth
(Inches)

Wigeongrass

1,160- 7,600
1,290- 6,900
1,475- 7,250
2,450-13,800
2,970-14,000
2,520-14,500
1,125-19,000
3,985-15,000
2,875-14,000
1,190-14,600
2,620-14,000
3,1!50-13;500
3,350-15,000
2,625-12,500

6
8
10
6
8
10
12
14
6
8
10
12
14
16

130·
120·
142·
230*
500
450
145*
295*
0
592
700
395*
307*
790

(rna)

* The wigeongras,s in these tanks was removed in February, the
ramaining tanks were pulled in May, 1963.
As previously stated, ,soil for ,these tanks was collected in and
out of wigeongrass stands. No correlations could be made with growth
of the plants and the soil collecting areas. Soil from both areas, while
in the tanks, produced maximum stands of wigeongrass.
Singleton (1951) found 'that wigeongrass produced 1,7'57.2 pounds
per acre (air dried yield of stems and leaves) at a semi-established
water depth of 11 to 19 inches.
Jemison (1961) states that wigeongrass in October produced
4.73 pounds, December 6.59 pounds, and March 2.40 pounds of seeds
per acre in Lake "3," Rockefeller Refuge.
Growth of wigeongrass was first noticed in September, but it
stopped in November, began again in February and tapered off in the
sUm'mer. It appears that wigeongrass has two growing seasons which
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occur within the temperature range of 18°'C to 30°C. When water temperature goes above 30°C or below 18°C growth apparently ceased.
Wigeongl1ass, accorddng to Setchell (1924), requires a temperature
range between 15°0 to 20°,e for germinllltion and seedling development
and 20 e to 25°0 for vegetative growth and reproductive activity.
The writers recorded temperature ranges of 18 to 19°e for
seedling development and up to 30'C for vegeta.tion growth. Flowering
and fruiting were observed to continue under a higher temperature than
growth of the vegetative portion of the plant. Flowering and fruiting
of wigeongrass were first noticed in May when the water temperature
was 29°0 to 30·C.
It was noticed in all the study ponds and experimental tanks
with 'a wlilter depth below 10 inches that seed production was grea.tly
reduced or did not occur. The maximum seed production was obtained
at the 16-inch wlilter level in the experimental tanks and 'at the 24-inch
water level in the study JlQnds.
Low and Bellrose (1944) found long leaf pond weed (Potomogeton
sp.) to have optimum seed production at the 20 to 24-inch water level.
0

Turbidity
Turbidity according ,to Martin and Uhler (1939 ), Chamberlain
(1948), Robel (1961), 'Ohabreckand HoUpauer (1962) is one of the
major physical factors resJlQnsible for the scarcirty or total absence
of duck food plants in many areas.
Growth was rertarded ,to such an extent that this plant was almos>t
non-existent in two of the study JlQnds (Table 4). TuTbidity reached
highs of 70 ppm in the Experimental 8hrimp Pond and 275 ppm in
the study JlQnd on !the western boundary of the refuge.
The turbidity (70 ppm) was not exceedingly high but because of
a water depth of 24 inches in the North Center Shrimp Pond, light
was scattered and abwrbed rather than t1"ansmirtted through the
water. Therefore, insufficient light reached the pond bottom to support plant growth. In ,the pond near the refuge boundary, turbidity
reached a high of 275 ppm. This high reading was believed to be due
to rough fish and to wave action which kept the shallow mal"sh pond
ina constant state of turbulance. The fish did not uproot or eat the
plants, but they created such high turbidity that the necessary light
for plant growth was eliminated.
Correlations were found between water depth, turbidity and
vegetative production (Table 5). The greatest production was obtained at the 24-inch water level. The turbidity in this pond ranged
from 25 to 55 ppm. The smallest production of wdgeongrass was obtained in a study pond near the western edge of the refuge. The
Table 4. 'Oompal"ison Of Turbidity And Growth Of Wigeongrass
In Study Ponds, Rockefeller Refuge, 1962-63.

July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April

Turbidity
(ppm)
**B
*A

Wiater Depth
(inches)
B
A

55
70
56
60
65
50
32
62
0
0

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
6-8
6-8

0
0
0
0
275
135
65
125
0
0

o
o
o

3-4
3-5
4-6
5-7
4-6
3-4
4-0

Growth
(m1)
A

o

15
38
22
25
23
11
20
122
200

B

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

***
***

*North-Center Shrimp Pond.
**Highway Pond on Western Boundary of refuge.
***A stand of wigeongrass was established at this time but growth was
not measured.
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Table 5. Relationship Between Water Depth, Turbidity, and
Wigeongrass Production in Study Ponds, Rockefeller
Refuge, 1962-63
Turbidity
(ppm)
*A
**B

W,ater Depth
Production
(inches)
(ml)
A
IB
A
B
--------------~24
·--0-----6-7---0-August
55
0
September
49
0
24
0
182
0
October
25
0
24
3-4
116
169
November
25
25
24
3-5
112
132
December
50
50
24
4-6
136
66
January
32
32
24
5-7
112
12
February
30
42
24
4-6
236
25
March
0
0
24
3-5
200
38
April
0
0
24
2-0
0
42

-:..-----------------

----_.---_._---

*A-Northeast Shrimp Pond
**B-Highway Pond
water depth ranged from 0 to 7 inches. Turbidity was very low (25
to 50 ppm) due to the fact that this area had been dry during the
summer. This eliminated the fish population and allowed the bottom to oxidize and cement together. A dense stand of wigeongrass
appeared in this pond when it was filled by rains in September and
October. The ,correlation between water depth and production is
clearly shown by comp'aring the amount produced in this pond with
production in the shrimp pond held at the 24-inch water level.
Turbidity was important in retarding growth in Impoundment "15."
Growth was retarded considerably during the month of August when the
water depth was 2-4 inches. Turbidity was extremely high (100 ppm to
300 ppm. This was caused by the fish being trapped in the low areas of
the pond and not being able to move into the canal.
Turbidity was found to be most harmful to young plants before
the stems reached the surface of the water. This was observed with
the drawdown of the North Center Shrimp Pond. The wateir level
dropped from 24 inches to 6 inches and turbidity dropped from 70 ppm
to 35 ppm. Thi,s pond had several deep areas near the north levee. All
the marine life was fOTced into these holes fOT a peTiod of two weeks.
The water was raised to the original level after young plants were
seen forming mats on the surlace of the pond.
No harm was observed after the fish were allowed to use the
entire pond and growth incre·ased no,rmally as compared to the North
gast Shrimp Pond. Afte,r the planrts reached the surface of the water
the influence of turbidity was almost completely eliminated.
Ponds with high turbidity readings such als pond number one in
the Old Humble Canal Study Area (average 100 ppm during study) and
pond number two in Impoundment "15" (average 108 ppm during the
study) did not support wigeongI'lass as long as these high readings
persisted.
A generalized range of turbidity which allowed wigeongrass growth
in ponds with water depths less than 24 inches as found in this study,
was 25 to 55 ppm.

Wave Action
Wave action in large open ponds limits the growth of wigeongrass
either through mechanical injury or by causing high turbidity in ponds
with soft bottoms and in those containing large amounts of vegetative
debris. It was noticed in all situations that turbidity <mused either by
wave action '01' by fish had the same influence in retarding plant growth.

Water Fluctuations
No single factor was found to be more detrimental in the establishment or elimination of stands of wigeongrass than excessive or
irregular water fluctuations. When water fluctuations were held at a
minimum and plants were not completely exposed on the pond bottom,
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damage to growtbh was very sUght. Several ponds were observed which
had extensive stands of wigeongrass. But due to extreme water fluctuations' and long periods of exposure of the plants, these wigeongrass
stands were eliminated.
Low 'and Bellrose (1944) found rfiliat a sudden rise in water levels
inundated and killed ~arge beds of sago pond weeds (Potomageten pectinatus). They also found that se,asonal fluctuations greatly reduced
the seed production on the area. Wate'l" fluctuations change the amount
of sunlight re:aching the plants.
Ice Cover
Several times during the winter ice comp'letely covered ponds on
the Rockefeller Refuge, but did not persist for more than two-day
period of time. Some plants were noticed uprooted in the study ponds
after the ice had melted. This could be attributed to heavy duck
utilization during this period of melting. Large concentra,tions of waterfowl were seen using these ponds at this time. No plants were uprooted
in the experimental tanks during the period of melting.
Algae
During this study several ponds were covered with filamentous
algae. It was observed that waterfowl utilization was reduced in
these areas, also plant growth was greatly reduced. Neely (1962) also
noticed. a reduction in waterfowl utilization in ponds with heavy algae
cover. '. This algae at times became very destructive to wigeongrass
by forming dense floating mats or by blanke1ting submerged plants.
These mats became S'O thick that sunlight was totally excluded and plants
were weakened.
Algae was observed in all of the experimental tanks, but in varying
degrees of abundance. It had completely covered the tanks with low
water levels of 2 to 8 inches above the boxes. As the salinity decrea!sed
with the winter rains, this problem incre'ased.
Algae completely covered the tanks when the salinity dropped to
less than 1,500 ppm. Tanks with salinities of less than 1,500 ppm
produced le'ss than half as much wigeongrass as, tanks of the same
water level, but of higher salinitie,s. Tanks 8 and 13 which had the
same water depth and same salinity produced almost equal amounts
of wigeongrass and Were almost free of talgae infestations. Therefore,
it is believed that dilution by the winter rains to less than 1,500 ppm
chloride,s would induce algae growth in wigeongrass ponds.
Mullet were stocked at different rates in tanks to see if these
algae-eating fish would contro,l the algae. Due to the low water in
some tanks and heavy algae problem, the fish could not maintain themselvels under existing conditions and fish in tanks 1 to 4 died. Algae
control and the production ofa good stand of wigeongras,s were obtained
in only one tank. After the introduction of mullet, turbidity in this
tank increased from 25 ppm to a high of 90 ppm, but this had little or
no effect on plant gTowth. Plants were clipped and the boxes were returned to the tanks when the mullet were' stocked~ This tank produced
250 ml of wigeongrass for a two-month period.
Enclosures
The utilization enclosures were removed in April of 1963. The
results are clearly 'seen when comparing the enclosed 4-foot area
with the exposed area. The enclosed area produced 2000 ml of wigeongrass whereas the exposed area produced only 300 m!. This 1700-ml
difference clearly shows the desirability of this species as a waterfowl

food.
The second enclosure did not show as wide a margin as the first
enclosure. This enclosured area produced 1,300 ml of wigeongrass whereas the control area or exposed area produced 925 m!. This was a 375-ml
difference between the covered area and the exposed area.
Salinity of Water
According to Osterhaut (1906), Setchell (1928), Martin and Uhler
(1939), and Neely (1962) wigeongrass has a wide range of salinity
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tolerance and has been observed in ponds with salinity greater than sea
strength. Metcalf (1931) reploirted finding wigeongTaSs in an a.llmli
lake in North Dakota that had a total salt content of 77,386 ppm, or
m~re thian twice that found in normal sea water. Osterhaut (1906)
found experimentally that wigeongrass will grow in distilled water with
pure white sand. This plant was seen growing in a salinity range from
2,075 ppm Ito 18,500. The salinity I'ange in the experimental tanks was
1,160 ppm to 19,000 ppm. There Wlas no correlation between chlorides
and growth of wigeongmss. All ponds a1ltadned maximum growth in a
saliIllity range <ltf 4,200 to 18,500 ppm.
When comparing the Sla<linities in ponds that had good stands of
wigeongrass with ponds that did not produce wrgeongrass, very little
difference, if any, could be seen. All ponds which p,roduced wi'geongrass had a salinity range from 2;075 to 18,500. The pond which
produced the mOSlt wigeongrass bad a S'alinity 1"8.l1ge of 2,075 ppm
to 18,500 ppm. The pond which produced the smallest amount of plants
had a range of 4,025 ppm to 14,7'50 ppm. One pond which produced no
wligeongrass at ,all had a l'ange from 4,100 ppm to 17,000 ppm (Table 6).
In the experimen'tal tanks, chlorides I1anged elighibly below those
of the study ponds. GTowth might have been affected in the tanks by
an extreme lowering of chlorides below 1,500 ppm. It was interesting
to nIOte that these same tanks with saITinities below 1,500 ppm were the
tanks most heavily covered with alg1ae. This algae could have also
contributed to the reduced yield in these tanks in eddition to IC)w salinity.

Alkalinity
Each species of aqU!altic planrt has its own range of chemical tolerance and set of chemical eonditions within which it makes its best
growth. Within the l'ange of chemical tolerance, the local distribution
of aquatic planlts is greatly influenced by the type of bottom soil and
the physical nlaiture of the body of w8lter.
AI1lJ8ilin1i.ty folrlowed much the same pattern throughout each pond.
The range C)f total ,alkalinity C)bserved was 36 ppm to 740 ppm. The
December samples showed the highest increase in all study ponds. This
was follQwed by a dTO'}> below 'bhe avel'age for the previous moniths.
Fora group of brackish aquatic plants, Moyle (1945) reporled
that their best growth was made at a total alkalinity l'ange C)f 146.8
to 376.0 ppm with a median C)f 21),2.8 ppm.
Due Ito the facl; that alkalinity follQwed much 'bhe same pattern
in 8I1l of the sltudy ponds with stands of wigeongra.ss and withQut stands
of wigeongmllS, the writers can find no data whioh wouM indicate that
alkalinity wC)uld be a limiting factor on wigeongrtass growth.
The median range of alkJa1inity found in all study ponds was 121
to 284 ppm. This would fall wdthin the deslired 1"8.l1ge as atated by
MIoyle (1945).

Dissolved Oxygen
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were determined at the star!t of
the study, but because of extreme diurnal val"iiation in the amount of
oxygen present 'in shallow marsh waters me8lSurements of this :factor
were abandoned.

pH
Under ordinary conditions the hyd;rogen ions themselves probably
have 11ttle effect upon plants, but degrees of acidity of the llOIil may
have Ia regulatory effeot UpOOl c!hemioal processes that d~ influence
grC)wth. Increased acidity may reduce availability of nutrients. High
aciditty' may pl'oduce toxic effects, but these are not caused by hydn)gen
ions.
There is no simple relationship between pH and plant re&pomle.
In the environment where :l)avorable and neceSSiary numents are available, ~st species can tolerate a nlther wide mnge of pH (006ting,
1948).
The writers did not find any extreme fluctuation in pH throughout
the study. The range of pH for this study was from sdx to 9.2. PH
is a retarding factor only under extreme conditions. This may have
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00
-l

July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May

-

7,461- 9,675
8,500-13;500
18,500-12,250
15,250-0
7,779 - 5,~4
5,790-0
2,880 - 2,580
2,750 - 2,075
0 - 0
0 - 0
0
0
0
67
182
116
112
136
112
236
200
0
0

Northeast
Shrimp Pond
Range of
Growth
(ml)
Chlorides

-

7,203 - 8,600
8,280-14,500
10,300-12,750
14,750-0
8,477 - 6,948
4,030-0
4,860 - 4,540
4,675 - 4,025
0
0
0 - 0
0 - 0
15
38
22
25
23
11
20
122
200
0

0

North-Center
Shrimp Pond
Growth
Range of
(ml)
Chlorides

6,106 - 8,331
8,480 - 12,000
6,700 - 8,750
18;500 - 0
7,&12 - 7,925
6,760 - 0
4,440 - 3,420
4,200 - 3,700
00
00
00

0
3
167
184
22
21
7
35
42
32
0

Pond One
Impoundment "15"
Range of
Growth
Chlorides
(ml)

Table 6. Water Saldnity (Chlorides PPM) and Growth of Wigeongrass
In Study Ponds, Rockef eller Refuge, 1962-63

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
6,274-5,504
4,140- 0
2,520-2,920
2,82'5-2,100
0-0
0-0
0-0

HighwaY
Pond
Range of
Chlorides

0
0
169
132
66
12
25
38
42
0
0

(ml)

Growth

been caused by the presence of excess bases in sea water which would
serve to buffer the water against any great change in pH.
Setchell (1924) found an increase in pH from 7.4 to 9.6 as the
season of growth and reproduction advanced.
A slight increase was noted in this study. The median range was
found to be 6.2 to 8.2.
Moyle (1945) gave the pH range in which aquatic plants. made
their best growth, to be between 8.1 and 9.0 with a median of 8.5.

Soil Salinity
The imporlance of solubJe salts asa limiting agent in the plant
environment has long been recognized. Pendfound and Hathaway (1938)
stated that s-alinity of soil water (not surface water) and water level
appear -to be the moSit important habitat factors. In coastal marshes
the Isalt concentration in the aquatic environment and the underlying
substrate is an important factor governing marsh plant distI'ibution.
It was found that the amount of soluble salts in the soil which
exceed 1.12 per cent was extremely harmful to germination of wigeongrass. Germination tests were run using soil containing varying per
cents of soluble salts. The results of these tests clearly show the
importance of soluble salts present to be a limiting factor in wigeongrass growth.
This salt build-up was caused by evaporation of water under high
temperature leaving behind sialt it had carried from the soil. If precipitation is seasonal and alternates with extreme drought, there is
insufficient leaching to prevent accumulation of these soluble salts.
Low lands bordering' the Gulf of Mexico were subject to periodic inundation with sea water followed by evapo-ration and consequently
contains relatively high concentration of s'alts.
Wigeongrass was observed growing in soil with a per cent of
soluble salts as high as 2.99 and as low as .89. It is doubtful that
germiJ1JaJtion took place iatthese upper limits of salinity. The fa.ct that
wigeongrass spreads I'apidly from rhiz'omes, ma.y account for the
large stands appearing in these areas of high soil salinity. Wigeongrass
belongs to a peculiar group of marsh plants called halophytes that
possess the ability to utilize different concentrations of sialt water due
to an osmotic regulation pI'oces's of the cell waHs. Because of this,
it can tolerate rapid changes of salinity without being dehydr<a.ted or
hydrolyzed due to difference in osmotic pressure between the plant
and the concentration of salt in tidal water around it (Hoffpauer 1961).
Halophytes store large quantities of water in their tissues, with
high osmotic preSSUre and reduced rates of tI1ansporlation. These plants
are capable of a high degree of chlorophyll assimilation despite the
presence of s,alt in the tissues.
Resistance to salinity incre,ases with the age of the plant. On
passing from the vegetative to the reproductive stage, there is a
marked and probably sudden increase in its salt resis,tance.
In this study, maximum growth was obtained within the soil salinity
range of .89 to 1.72 per cent.
The soluable salt content of the s'oil fTiom the sampling stations
varied duI'ing the season because of climatic conditions. There was an
over-all drop in soH -salinity from summer to mid-winter and early
spring, then a s-light increase in April as these study ponds again
dried up.
It was evident that the more productive study ponds were the
ones with the low amount of soluble salts. The 10-month aveI'age
range for ponds which produced stands of wigeongrass was between .96
and 2.16. It was noted that during February when wigeongrass srbarted
to form new growth, the soluble salt range in wigeongras'8 ponds was
.95 to 1.85 per cent.

Phosphorous
The availability of phosphorous in the surface soil was roughly
inversely proportional to the plant productivity.
The more productive ponds were lower in available phosphorous
than the lower yielding ponds. Pond two which produced little or no
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wigeongrass had an average of 177 ppm for the 10-month study period,
while Bond One which p,roduced a sizeable stand of wigeongI1ass had
an average of 120 ppm.
In the four ponds in which wigeongl'8Iss growth W8lS me'asured, the
phosphorous was higher outside stands of wigeongrass and lower in
the stands. The seasonal trends showed ,a general increase coinciding
with the period of low water. This was probably due to a concentr'ating
effect produced by excessive summer evaporation.
Excessive amounts of phosphorous are known to limit growth of
p,lants. However, little or no work with aquatic plants has been done
along these lines. It may well be that increased concentrations of
phosphorous and other elements are not tmdc to aquatic plants and
that aquatic plants are therefore capable of withs,tanding greater concentrations of each substance (Jensen, 1940). It seems probable that the
productivity differences are due to other soil conditions.
Potassium, Magnesium and Calcium
Potassium ,and magnesium did notSihow an increase 0,1' decrease
throughout the entire study. The 'amount present represents the
optimum levels of the substance as recommended for agricultural s'oils.
Under normal conditions, measuremenlts are not made above this level.
potas1sium and magnesium maintained conslUant levels of 453+ ppm
and 450+ ppm, respectively, throughout the study.
Hayward (1954) states that excess amounts of magnesium and
potassium when present separately are toxic to plants. When these
elements are in excess, no specific inhibitive effect on plant response
is likely to be noticed if this accumulation is partially balanced by
calcium.
In thils study, calcium showed very little va,riation in aU ponds
sampled. The range in an unproductive po,nd 'showed much the s,ame
picture as a highly productive area. These writeI'S found no cOi"TeIation
between plant growth and calcium or that this element at any time
inhibited plant growth.
Soil pH
The hydrogen iOn concentration of the soil did not slhow as wide
a spread 'a:s the hydrogen ion concentI'ation of the walter. General
monthly pH ,values fluctuated inve1"sely with water level. These conditions would not neces,sarily be due to concentration of water during
the summer, but rather ,to increasedphoto,synthe,uic activity. This
condition W8lS due to increased alkalinity resulting from the precipitationofcalcium carbonate by the plants (Jensen, 1940).
The soil pH had the lowest reading of 5.3 when compared to the
water pH reading of 6.0. It alsio did not exceed 7.9 as compared to
the water pH high of 9.2. The range of pH in the soH which supported good stands of wigeongrass was found to be 5.8 to 7.0. Study
ponds which p,roduced no wigeongrass at all had a range of 5.9 to 7.3.
Wigeongrass made vigorous growth in both tihe high and low
areas of soH pH.
From the above inform8ltion it would seem that the pH of·. the
surface soil would have little or no effect upon the production and
distribution of wigeongl'ass on the refuge.
MANAGEMENT FOR WIGEONGRASS
Results from this study slhow that wigeongl'ass was definitely affected by turbiditY,soluble salts, and water fluctuations. Contro,l orr
elimination of the retarding :fIactors would greatly benefit propagation
of this plant.
A stable water depth of two feet with a turbidity range not to
exceed 25 ppm to 35 ppm was found to produce the highest yield of
wigeongrass in small ponds. The ponds found in the southern portion
of Louisiana are typically small and shallow, with soft bottoms. The
majo,rity of the ponds inve,stigated in this study were of this nature
and had a turbidity range too high to support maJcimum stands
of wigeongl'asls. It is recommended that these ponds be drained during
the summer months to eliminate fish populations and to let :tJhe pond
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bdtltoms oxidize and cement together. Reflooding should be completed
prior to the faU growing season. If complete &aIDing is impracltical,
a pamial draw-down of the water level and ref1:00ding has proven successful in producing dense sltands of wigeong'Vass. This pnwtice should
be carried out either in early spring or fall prior to the growing
seasons. Once a stand bias become established or when I\lhe young
planits form mats on the surface of the water, the water 'level should
be mised ito tlhe desired depth. Although this will allow fish to re-enter
the ponds, damage from turbidity caused by fish is slight once a
stand bias become established. The above management prac!tlices should
be followedtlo esitablish stands of wigeongrass in areas in which it
is absent.
If complete or partial draw-down is not economically feasible,
artificial planting could provide 18. stand in weas whieh are sUJitable
for wigeongrass. ArtJifioial planrting of stems, hiandling methods, etc.,
as described by Neely (1962) and MaIitin and Uhler (1939) should be
fullO'Wed. Propagation by seed as described by McAtee (1951) shoU<ld
81liso produce favorable results inlllreas that we capable of supporting
wigeongms's. However, mQSt ponds with suitable conditions are undoubtedllystocked naturally.
The percent of solUlble salts in the soil which exceed 1.12 per cent
were found to be harmful to wigeongrass germinltion. The inc:rease
in soluble salts was caused by periodic drying of impoundments. If
this problem eXiists, flushing water of 1O'W salinity over the area will
reduce the salt content of the soil. This should be done when the
canals or bayous surrounding the area are lower in salinity tlNm the
marsh itself, or jusit before the "dry-up" peT'iod. when one still has
control over the water in the marsh. Suffiiment walter shiou'ld flow
oUit of the marsh of its own accord befure evaporation permits an
aeeutnUllatiion of 68lt on the surface of the soil. This build-up of SIO<luble
salts in the lfOil is eumUll8ltive over a number of ch'y years. If the Jmll"sh
manlager m aWare of this build-up on his area he can better choose
the time for flushing the Marsh.
The problem of extreme or irregulair WIater filudtuations during
the growing season can change productive arears inito biological deserts
so :&r as the production of waterfowl food plants is concerned. In
order rto mainillain productive ponds, water levels sbJoUlld be held at a
coll!s1lanJt 'level. This can be accomplished by installation of low level
weillS as 8ugge sted by Ohabreckand Hoffpauer (1962), w by tbhe construction I()f impoundments. The iru/taillation >of WakefieldJtype wiers
in the drainage systems, a11:lhouglh installed at a high initial cost, has
proven to be very successful in stabilizing WI8Iter levelIs. The use of
impoundmenJts has also been very succesM'ul in soulthwestern Louisdana
for waterfoWl management (Olmbreck, 1960). However, most areas
in the Delta and Sub-delta of Louisiana will J1IOIt I3I\lPPortt conrtinuous
levees, therefore impoundments in these areas could not be cons'tructed
(O'Neil, 1949).
Undesirable species of algae aIt ItJimes become very destructive to
submerged aquatic plants. Control of this undesil'able species has been
accomplished in this study only on a limited SOOIle. This was dOOle by
stocking mullet in areas with IsmaIl infestations. If this method is
expected ito oonItrol algae, it should be done at the ~irst appeamnce
of algae in the ponds. Neely (1962) also suggests mullet as a means
of algae control. He suggested these algae-eating fish be stocked in
ponds in the spring of the year when fingerling mulled; are in estuarine
creeks. MarI1tin and Uhler (1939) give 18. complete breakdown on the
differenlt means 0If control for these plants.
It W'aIS noIticed several times during this Sltudy thl8lt walterfowl
utilization was so heavy in some 'areas tbhiat entire stands of wigeongrass were completely earten. After this, wlllterrowl no longer used the
arelllS. It is suggested that in these "eaten out" areas thaJt the walter be
drawn down ito 'a few inches in depth over the marsh flOOr. This will
allow a new starnd to become established. If this is done towam the
end 'of February or when the warter temperature is 18.5·0 to 30.0·0, a
new stand will appear in a matter of 'severa! weeks. This wiN provide
an addi!1lionlal food source for the returning flights 'O'f. ducks from the
South.
r
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The management practices described above were dirooted toward
the elimination Qrin ~me ClaSeB the contro~ of the fac~ which inhibit
wigeongmss growth. Almost all of the phy-&icaJ, chemical and bioibic
factors as stated by Martin and Uhler (1939), although not discussed
here, were investigated in the study. From tlhe results obtained, the
remaining components did not prohibit the establJishmenit of new stands
of plant grorwIjh.
SUMMARY
A study of the f,actors that influence the establishment of natural
and artificial stands of wigeongrass (Ruppia maritima), was conducted on Rockefeller Refuge during 1962-63. Physical, chemical and
biotic factors were investigated; growth was measured monthly and
germination tests of wigeongrass seed were carried out.
Physical :fa.ototrs suoh as turbidity, fluctuating water levels, and
water depth were found to be controlling :fIactolls in the establishment
of new stands and also to the developmenlt and production of mature
stands of wigeongrass. Oorrel1ations were found between water depth,
turbidity, and vegetative production. The greatest production was
obtained at tlhe 24-inch water level. A genemlized l"ange of tUT'bidd.ty
which wi1Jl8lHow wigeongmss growth in ponds with water depths less
than 24 inches, as found in this study, is from 25 ppm to 54 ppm.
Chemical facliors, such 8IS per cent of S()luble salts, inhiibited seed
germination probably by increasing the osmotic pressure of the soil
solution so that the plants had difficuarty in getll;ing water. Salinity in
the soil surface zones was most im]JlOl"tant because germiIllation and
establilllhment of seedlin'gs were critical stages which had to take place
on the soil surface. Saluble salits present in the soil which exceed
1.12 per cent are e~remely harmful to germimlbion of wigeoogmss
seeds.
The nrost important biotic factor affecting plant growth was algae
cover. Algae overshadowed and crowded out wigeongrass by reducing
the light. It was also observed that waterfowl ul1lilizatlion was reduced
in these areas. Control of this undesirable plant was tried by S!bocking
mullet at different stocking rates to see if these algae-eating fish
could serve as a means of natural controil. Control was successful
in only one tank in which a desirable stand of wigeongrass was produced.
Wigeongr81S8 was observed growing in a wide range of salinities
from 2,075 ppm to 18,500 ppm in the study ponds and 1,160 ppm to
19,000 ppm in the experimental tanks. There was no CiOITelation between
chlorides and growth of wigeongrass. Wigeongras:s was found to have
two growing seasons that are conJtrolled by a ltemperatw:-e mnge of
18.5'C to 30'C. When the temperature was above or beilow these
figures, growth apparently ceased.
Water quality and SIOIil chemisbY,oil:her than the facton mentioned
above, proved Ito be of little significance in influencing the growth of
wigeongrass.
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